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PQI$&R TAKEN
BY MYRTLE

REED
WELL-KNOWN WIPE OF JAMES

SYDNEY M'CULLOUGH OF CHI-

CAGO COMMITS SUICIDE.

WAS PROMINENT AUTHOR
Leaves Note for Her Maid, Enclosing

Check for Faithful Servioe, and Say-

ing Husband Had Been Cruel to Her
-Friends Shooked, as Best of Domes-
tic Relations Had Been Supposed.

Chicago, Aug. 18.-Mrs. Myrtle Roeed
McCullough, author of "Lavender and
O!d Lace," "Love Letters of a Musl-
clan," "Love Affairs of a Literary
Man." and many other books, was
found dead at her home last night and
reports to the police indicated that
death was caused by an overdose of
sleeping powders taken with suicidal
Jlitt'l t.

Mrs. Mcc'ullougl,'s body was found
by Miss Annie Larsen, her maid, to
whomn she left a note and a check for
$1.000. Mrs. McCullough was 37 years
old, and was born in Chicago.
That death was Intentional was in-

dicated by the following note whllh the
writer left on her maid's dresser:

"Dear Annie: I am leaving you a
check for' $1,000 for your true and
faithful service during four years. If
my husband had been as good and
kind to me and as considerate as you,
I woufl not be going where I am.

(8Sgned) "MRS. M'CIILLOUGH."
Inclosed in the note was a check for

$1,000.
Annie Larsen, the maid, had gone

out, and found the note in her room
when she returned at 9:30. She
rustled into Mrs. McCullough's room
anll found her dead.

Surprise to Friends.

The r;erence to her husband in the
note was a surprise to friends of Mrs.
McCullough. "Paradise Flat," as her
home is known, long had been a fav-
,*ite gathering place for a select circle
of the writer's acquaintances. She
gave many unique entertainments.
Among these was a model-husband

contest, 'whloh took place last year,
each woman guest "entered" her hus-
band for the honor of being deesignated
the "finest husband in the world." Tile
men paraded, sewed buttons and de-
ported themselves at their best and
their wives extolled their virtues In
written essays. On that occasion,
largely through the eloquent praises
of his wife, Mr. McCullough received
first prize as the "best husband."

Mrs. McCullough undressed and re-
tired In her usual manner before tak-
ing the fatal dose. The maid aroused
the neighbors and called two physi-
cilans, but the police were not Informed
of the death until three hours after it
occurred. The family physician, Dr.
Newton D. Lee, said:

"Mrs. McCullough had been troubled
with insomnia for some time and I un-
derstand that she had been using sleep-
Ing powders. She died from an over-
dose of some drug and probably It was
the one she had been using to induce
slumber,"

Pretty Romance.
There was a pretty romance con-

nected vwith her marriage to Mr. Mc-
Cullough, a romance that some said
was cleverly described in her story. "A
Spinner in the Sun," published about
the time of her marriage In 1906.

Miss Reed-as then she was-was in
her girlhood days one of the editors
of "The Voice," published by the
pupils at the West Division high sohool.
James Bldney Mccullough was editor
of a college paper In Toronto, Canada.
"The Voice," was on his exchange list.
He admired the writings of Miss Reed

Continued on Palge Slxi

Class Ad History '
LXXXIII.-FINDING THE LOST.

The man who has the class ad habit wastes no time
wlhe. he loses something. He just comes to The Mis-
soulian office and places a class ad. It is bad enough
to lose your coat without losing valuable time on top
of it. Here is the satisfactory experience of one man
who has the habit:

LOST.

CHIID'S BLUE CORDUROY COAT
between town and north side. Phone
Dr. McCall. Bell 47.

One insertion of this class ad located the person
who had picked up the lost coat and the missing gar-
ment was returned promptly. It will be just as easy
for you to receive the benefit of the class ad as for
others to do it. The cost is only one cent a word. If
you are out of work The Missoulian will print your ad
for nothing.

CANNING TIME

,Iil r .' asC

DENTIST SAVES LIFE
BY REMAINING

IN PRISON
SHERIFF AND DEPUTY TAKE

STEPS TO PREVENT MOB

ENTERI ITHE JAIL.

Ran lBernardino, Cal., Aug. I.-
'caurlitg an atte,mpt to wr\•k Mlmil:ary

venllgance on Dr. A. W. Mcl)avlt, the
dentist held on a statutory charge in
connection with the 15 months' im-
prisonment in his office of Miss Jessie
McDonald, a high school girl, Sheriff
Ralphs and his deputies took extra
precautions tonight to prevent a 1mob
penetrating the jail. Public feeling,
which has been at fever heat since Mc-
Davit's treatment of the girl and her
baby came to light, shows no sign of
subsiding.
It developed today that one of the

grounds on which McDavlt's first wife,
who before her marriage was Edna
Provost of New York, obtained a di-
vorce, was that he exercised a vicious
hypnotic Influence over her. The
first Mrs. McDavlt testified during the
trial of the divorce suit that her hus-
band oelighted in forcing her to grovel
at his feet whenever he so willed.
The district attorney asserted today

that McDavlt through his samne bane-
ful power had left a trail of human
wreckage from New York, where he
married Miss Provost in 1901, to this
city. It was asserted that he had
fled from Butler and Bloomingdale, N.
J., to escape charges similar to the one
now resting against 'him ihr:" .

THREE DIE OF CHOLERA.

New York, Aug. 10.--c'holera caused
three deaths aboard the Italian steam-
er D'Italla, from Naples and Palermo,
and two other passengers in the hns-
pital show symptoms of the disease.
The steamer, which came in last night.
was detained in quarantine today ih
bacteriological examination of the I,
passengers in her cab!n and 239 In the
steerage.

BOY IS DROWNED
IN FLATHEAD

Kalispell, Aug. 18.-(Speclal.)-
While endeavo'rlng to cross the
I"lathead river in a rowboat last
evening, Charles Inlndcrs, the 1f5-
year-ild son of JMr. anti Mrs. An-
thonly IEnders tf Illgfjrk. was
drowned. Theli bout caplsied, throw-
ing young Enders, wht,o could not
swinl, and his compaljllnionl. Ito
Smithll, into the stream. Youn•
Sinmith saved• himself. The b ily
was rco\veret and will be burl 'd
tomor'rpw in Lune Pine cemetery,
near )olt.

RAILROAD IS HELD
RESPONSIBLE

OFFICIALS TO BE PROSECUTED

FOR VIOLATING HOURS-OF-

SERVICE ACT.

New York, Aug. 1.-Prosaecutlon for
violation of the hours-of-service act
faces officials of the St. Paul, Min-
neapolls & Sault Ste. Marie railroad
as the result of an accident near Su-
perlor, W'ls., on July 5, 1911, in which
four employes w e re killed and two in-
jured. Responslbility for the accident
Is placed lon Conductor Parker and
Engineer Jackson of an extra train,
who failed to obey an order to pro-
tect their train against two work
trains, with one of which they col-
lded head-on.

The Interstate commerce commission
report shows that the crew responsible
for the ccldent had hb•in on duty 18
hours and i0 minutes, th , inw roquir-
Ing that such operatives salul not work
more than 16 hours without a rest.

SUICIDE. BROUGHT ON
BY LOSSES AT RACES

lutto, Aug. 18.-(Specilal.)-eorge
W. Vigar, aged 25, local agent of the
Northwestern Fruit company of Far-
gou, N. 1D., and former resde-nt of that
city. caummitted suicide at about :
o'clock last night, his remains being
found tonight in a room in the South-
ern hotel. Vigar shot himself through
the body, i•tIt below the heart, and
that falling to cause death, bhe hadS
placed the gun against the top of hit
head. Losses at the races are blamed
for the deel. An investigation ol
Vigar's accounts is now being made
Only 15 cents was found amons
Vigar's effects, togethJer with a tele.
gram from his companay calling for re.
mittances for collections. Vigar har
shot himself soon after receiving thh
message.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Washington, Aug. 18.-Attorne;
General Wickersham, former Speake
Cannon, Representative Mann of 1111
nois, republican leader of tho'house
and several other republican members
of the house had a narrow eseap,
while riding on the iGreat Falls & Oh
Dominion railway last night whel
their special car, traveling at higi
speed, ran down a cow. At the me
ment it seemed that the car would bi
hurled from a high trstlte, but it heho
to the rails.

SHiOOING OCCURS
IN PIPESTONE

SPRINGS
TWO HIGHWAYMEN ENTER SA-

LOON AND DO PROMISCUOUS

FIRING-ONE ?IRA RILLED.

Ilutte, Aug. 1i.-Telephone advi.'sa
lm in tonight fr',i 1'lst'mtcll e Sprlligs,
joeut eat of this city, state that an tt-
tem'lpt \'as made tonight to h.ild u'o
the Springs saloon. Two muasket
bandits entered the barootn and upon
finding about ai dozen men lounging
around, apparently got frightened and
commnlenced shooting. "l)ngo" J hdia, a
G(reek section , hand, was Inst.ntly
killed, being shot through the head,
it man named Koontz was shot through
the Ibody twice and perhaps fatally
wounded, while another Greek section
hand was shot through the neck. His
condition is also serious. The robbers,
without attempting to secure any
plunder, turned and fled in the dark-
nets into the nearby mountains. An
automobile loaded with sheriff's offl-
c'ers has left Butte for the scene. The
wounded men are being 'brougnt to
B3utte.

AVIATOR OF THE ARMY
IS ENGAGED TO MARRY

Mansfield, Ohio, Aug. 18.-The en-
gagement of Lieutenant Frank P.
Lahm, Seventh United States cavalry,
widely-known armny aeronautic expert,
and Miss Gertrude Jenner of one of
the oldest families of this city, Is an-
nounced. The wedding will be a mill-
tary affair at the Jenner home. The
engagement IH tile result of romance of
the tennis courts. Miss Jenner is a
graduate of Oberlin and Vassar col-
leges. During the last few months
Lieutenant Lahll has been Instructor
I , the cavalry school at Fort Riley,
Was.

0 SOON READY TO BEGIN.

Waslhington, Aug. 1.--The special
senate c.'unlittee appointed to investi-
gate the tslection of Senator Stephen-
son of Wisc'onsin, decided today to be-
gin hearings in Milwaukee on October
2. Senator -leyburn, of Idaho, chair-
mnan of the e, ulnittee, said a report
might 1te ready noon after the regular
session meets in December.

KERMIT 18 SAFE.

Yuma, Ariz., Aug. 18.-Incipient fears
for the safety of Kermit Roosevelt and
his hunting party in Lo\wer California
and Sonora, on account of Mexican po-
litical unrest, were allayed today
when C, H. UItting, clerk of the district
court, returned with word that the
hunters were e.njoying themtselves in
the Plnncato mountains.

COURTHOUSE WAR.

SI lphur, Okla. Aug. 18.--The con-
troversy in whlich resldents of East
I and West Sulphur have been engaged
oover the location of the Murray county
I courthbuse, reached its height early
today when A charge of dynamite
slightly damaged the building in which
are the temporary offlces tf the coult-
house.

REESE HOLDUUP
IS SOLVED

AT LAST
FRANK M. WATSON, IN JAIL IN

DENVER, CLAIMS TO HAVE

BEEN ONE OF BANDITS.

NAMES ACCOMPLICES
Prisoner Gives Fairly Clear Desorip-

tion of the Actual Robbery, When

Porter Was Killed-Also Confesses

Other Crimes-Officers Inclined to

Disbelieve His Story.

Denver, Aug. I.- l"rnrlk M. 'Watlon.
arre'strel nearly thiree Inthii Iallo ly

elikeuer author-t1- . ehlains (o he one
of the linl whi., on Jianllluary 1. last.
he'd i up the, 1 o •llthlrn clrllfie Imilltell I
nt lteme, ('llth. killing Ia pIt' r and
rlhbing the i.iisegini [i t Pllleo of-
fichils lthinilk his story :i fIintillolin.

\Vlltin lvas l rstIlr dl i itllenter Ma)y
I on t ,charge of st' ,, hlt ntg it AllI-
ance. Ne'l. A fel l layl aftlr his con.
fineitent In the lo' al Jail ile told
CIhief Armistrlong of the Denver police
his alllged part ill the !iouthern Pa-
cific rolibery, giving as ain exliana-
lhin for his cinfss lon that he want-
ed his wife and family to get the
$10,000 reward offered for the rob-
beirs. Chief Armstrong kept the con-
fi'sion ii secret In rdier that It might
lie Investigatedl, and It did liot be-
cole public until today,

His Accomplices.
According to Watson's story, his ac-1

('linililheei In liithe outlherl PacIlfi
holdup were fR. M. tRoberts of Mullen,
Noeb., and Jioseph Colllns of )Omaha.
Net. The robbery was planned, he
says, at Omaha at the Dodge hotel, his
wife, Roberts andl ('Collins being pres-
ent. Their original intention was to
robll the Sunday nlglt train, but they
did not reach Ogden In thime.

Collins, who had come to Omaha
with the tip concerning the Southern
Pacific job. knew a ratnechmaft mtamed
Sprague living just outside of ogden,
from whom Watson says they secured
three horsea and who naeeompanied
them to the railroad at Ro•ser. They
reitehll thl e station alouit itdnight
and when W'atson heard the tralii ip-
priioaclhing he threw the block signal,
causing the train to stop.

Description of the Holdup.
Watson's description of the hold-

up) whch followed tallies fairly close-
ly with the reports sent out at the
time of the robbery. He says that
Collins shot the negro porter at his
(Watson's) command, the porter not
responding to their orders with suf-
ficient alacrity.

Watson said the three robbers sep-
arated after the holdup and did not
meet again until they reached Omaha
a few days later. There they arranged
to dispose of the booty, Watson says,
through a man named Ilarry Crawford
at Lincoln, Neb. Watson says the
trio got only about $400 out of the
holdup.

hollowlng Watson's first confession.
Ogden and Southern Pacific police of-
ficials came to Denver and questioned
Watson, who swore to the truth of
hl story, which was taken down by a
stenographer. The Ogden officials,
however, have reported that they are
unable to find any man anseering to
the descriptlon of Sprague, as given
by Watson. However the police are

(Continued on Page Six)

ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS
TO COME EARLY NEXT WEEK

House Fails to Pass Wool and Free-List Bills Over President's Veto, and Democrats Give
Up In Disgust-Wednesday Probably Will See the End.

WRashngton, Aug. 18.-In a succes- I

slon of dramatic events the denlocrutlc
house net defeat in its supreme effort

to pass the wool alid free-list bills
over the president's veto and virtually
fixed upon adjournment of congress
early next week. The house on Mon-
day will agree to the cotton tariff re-
vislon bill as amended In the senate,
but will not hold congress in session
to await the certain veto of that
melascre. The senate cleared away alliI
its business and adjournment is as-
sured in the view of leaders of both'
parties in both) houses by next Wednes-
day at the latest.

The democratic house majority
with a great demonstration of en-
thusiasm, marshalmld its ranks for the
great battle to override the president'
and went down with flying colors. The
party leaders failed to muster enough
Insurgent republican support for the
two-thirds majority necessary to pass
the tariff legislation over the prest-
dent's head.

Tonight ,ho democratic members of
the ways and means committee de-
termined to end the session. Monday
the house will pass the cotton bill as
amended in the senate, containing the
Iron and steel, chemical and cotton
machinery schedules and the reclpro.
cal provision for bituminous coal
crossing the Canadian ourder, and will
send It to the president Tpesday. Con-

SOTHERN WEDS
MARLOWE

Nw York, Aug. 14.-Arnnounce-
onett wis atld, at the oIffi of the
Sh-il., rtt towiy that it ablt, had
h~ "n rc. 1iv',i fro'ti I:. 11. I tth,,rn,
th,, l t t, ti lling .,t hil larl .' go. In
London y,'trit.ray to Jull L, Mir-

VirgiKii, l:trtd obtalni,.l a di-
t , ov, froin Mothrrn lit liVn. hr1.4t
i ctobr on the gritlds of des,'r-
tin. lies Mario , wva dlvor,,,1
fllln Rbert T blle' r iln Janul:lry, 1100.

OR. WILEY CALLS
OPPONENTS'

BLUFF
SAYS HE COULD WORK FOR ONE

HUNDREDTH PART OF ITS

PRESENT COST.

WVatshington, Aug. 18.-The house

inventlgation into thie chalrgells aginst

i)r. II. WV. WViley, chief of the hbureanu
of cltenllstry. will csomel to i "lonw. no-
eording to. Ithe present plans., with the

testmllony of scretatry Wilsoln of thre
delpartlltment of agriculture on Mlon-
day. Dr. Wiley totlay finished the pre-
sentation of his side of the contrao
versy. lie declared that he wduld do
the legal work of the bureau now car.
ried ,it by Solicitor McCabe of the
departtntltt, for one-hundredth part of
the pretsent cost, if he were only given
ta legnl officer and a stenographer of
his own.

Hie expressed his desire to put the
ban on foods which he believed to be
Injurious to health until the board
had pronounced them harmless, but
said he had been defeated in this by
hle assoclates.

I)r. Wiley said the Prussian govern-
ment, after studying the investigation
of the bureau of chemutry In regard
to the effects of benzoate of soda and
that of the Reinsen board, had acceplt-
ed the findings of the former, that the
suulstance was harmful.

CONVICT RECAPTURSD.

Helena, Aug. 18.-(Rtpecial).--eorge
Cox, an1 escaped convitlt from Deet
Loge, and his brother. Ed ('ox,
wanteid in Madilson antl ('iscade coun-
ties oni crminittI (chnargtes, who have
ibeen orking ita miningil claimn at the
head of Avulanche gulch, 40 miles
from Helena. have been captured
Cleorge Cox was taken Into custodv at
his claim last night and brought t
Helena and this morning taken to
Deer Lodge. Early this morning an-
tither trip was made to the clatto by
the officers and lEd Cox was caught
in the woods. lHe will be taken to
(trent Ialls. where he is wanted on a
cattle-rustling charge.

AN OPEN SWITCH.

Lincoln, Aug. l.--Running 50 miles
an hour, a Rock Island train crashed
through an open switch at Havelock,
nine miles from here. Brakeman l01-
ver was instantly killed, Fireman Iser
probably fatally scalded and Engineer
Fuller seriously injured.

WORK CURTAILED.

Cheyenne, Aug. 18.--The Unlon Pa-
cific Itallroad comnalny today issued
orders .closing dowtn the shops at thli
place all tlday tvery Saturdlay and itmak-
ing the othier five dtays eight hours
Insteadt of nitlte-hour days. This gives
the lmenl 40 hours' work a week,

areas will not he held In sesolun to
await hil certain veto.

Vlallure of the attempt of the
democratic house to override the v\-e
toes came in a day filled with stirring,
incidents. The close of the debate on
the motion of Mr. Underwood to pass!
the wool bill over the veto found
Speal; r Clark, an aspirant for the
presidnth-cy, pleading the Iause of his
fellow-democrats Ironl the floor sur-
roundld by a throng ofi hil colleagues,
who cheered him vigorously. The gal-
lIries were filled to ovtri'flowing, anl

Ito the speaker, as he concihl.ded, was
accorded a demonstration that for sev-
eral minutes delayed the roll call.

()n the motion to pass the wool
measure over the veto, there were 227
afflrmlatlve votes, 22 of them Insur-
gent republicans and one inldependent
republh'an, whille the negative veoes
were 129. The motion to override the
veto on the free list failed of a two-
thirds inmajority also, the vote belng
226 to 127.

Corridors Reverberate.

Durlng the three hours of debate on
the wool bill, the corridors of the
capitol reverberated time and again
with sbtouts of approval and derision
from the. floor. Splrlted discussions
between members were frequent. Re-
publican Leader Mann and Itepresea-
tatlvo Clayton of Alabama had a wordy

FLATHEAD CITY
CHOSEN BY

ELKS
KALISPELL WILL ENTERTAIN

BEST PEOPLE ON EARTH AT

THE NEXT CONVENTION.

MISSOULA WITHDRAWS
Dan Heyfron Makes Gracious Boost

for Northwestern Town-Heyfron

and James M. Rhoades Are Chosen
Second Vice President and Trustee,
Respectively-Hilarity Reigns.

Annacondan. Aug. 16.-(Slwclal.)-The
Elks of Montana in con\,'ntion today
chose Knllspell unanlmously an the
city wherein they will herd In 1912,
on a date to be decided by the local
lodge of that town. The following
offIcers. were elected unanimously:

PresIdent, Prank II. C'llnton. Ana-
conda; flrst vice preasldent. Charles

|ichwclrts, Butte, second vice presl-
dent. Dan J. Heyfron, Mluoula: third
vice president. Cal E. Hubbard. Great
Falls; secretary. J. M. Minor, Ana-
conda; treasurer, Frank iicholt. Hel-
ena. Trustres-three-year term, Tom
I. Kltulluon, Butte; two-year term,
V1'. 1. George, Billlngs: one-year term.
James M. Rhoades, Missoula; door-
keeper, Rev. George Hlndley of Hel-
ena: marshal, Frank Arnold, Living-
ston.

Portland committee-all Inoumbent
exalted rulers In the state.

State Senator J. M. Burllingame of
Great Falls was Indorsed for the posl-
tl,iot of diutrict deputy.

Joys,

The Great Falls drulm corps has had
a busy time. Only a few went to bed
last night and they did not want any
person to sleep. They paraded the
buslness section thoroughly. As they
passed the Montana hotel they nar-
rowly escaped water pitchers and
misslles that were hurled at their
heuad and at 8 o'clock thli morning
there were still four of them left to
ride triumphantly on the sprinkling
cart.

The baseball game between Great
Falls and Butte Elks was made the
subject of a gay afternoonm on the
publi square. Charles. Henderson
was the umpire. He wore a grotesque
gown of half-purple and half-white
and a white high hat with a purple
hand. Mtef' a decision that called a
Butte man out, he was thrown Into
the patrol wagon and given a ride
around the bases. The patrol wagon
was the wild man's cage to which
were attached two mules, with War-
ren B. May as the driver and Sheriff
O'Keofe and a bunch of huskies as
special officers. They were Indlcriml-
nate In their captures. Art Merkle
was taken off first base and takes
to the Jail. President Frank Clinton
got an unexpected ride. Those who
happened to think about It and Ion
quired the score were told that it was
9 to 7 In favor of Butte.

Portland Meeting.
A general discussion of the Port-

land meeting was had and there was
an enthusiastlc response from all of
the. lodges of the state of an intention
to send representatives to the nationhi
cnm\vention. Most of the clies will
make ui) a carload and the plan is
that a special train or perhaps two

(('Cotinued oi Page Six)

oncounter RhiclJ for a moment hanid
threatening aitpet. The Incident was
starteld w\vlen the minority leader Ob-
Jected to thle Alabuna inemlber's re-
QI:uest to have i newspalper edltiorui
printed in the ('ongressi ,nal ltecurn.

That the administration was watoqit
Ing develvtopmentst was evidenced ls
the preseltae ont tile fl,•or of the houseg
of Meansiri. \Wlvtkiershulinl, Ititchcook,
Nagel and Stlnlmon of the preildent's
Sabinet

Uncle Joe.

Iteplresntttive Dlaiell of Penneyl.
\nllll, -lpIutltbltan Leader Mann andt
fortimer llSpeaker Cannon denounced the
bill. The latter suid the detlloc'ratt
had cne Into power In the house by
denlugoguery, but tha:t hie expected to
see them turned outt in 1912.

"I believe," he conttnued, "that your
efforts to revise the tariff have eost
the people more mtoney than would
have been staved tn a decade."

Speaker Clatl'l wase cllhori from
both sides of the house when he left.
the chair and took the floor to tn•.
the dlscslsion. The cllmax of his
address was resohed when he said:

"The prealdent has a right to veto
the bill if he wlshat, I am not quar-
rellng with him. I w Is lamentlngi _is
lack of wisdom as his persopAl tlr."
Iti has raised an issue that will ig•

(Cuntlnued ot Page IL) ,,


